
entrees

salads

814.624.0800

golden eagle inn

appetizers +soup +bowls
SOFT PRETZEL 8.00
beer cheese, dusseldorf mustard

CRAB DIP 13.00
made with pimiento cheese and served with grilled
pita, carrots, celery

GENERAL TSO CAULIFLOWER 9.00
scallions, sesame seed, sriracha

BEEF NACHOS 13.00
topped with braised beef, beer cheese, salsa, and sour
cream

WINGS 14.00
a dozen wings. enjoy with chef's house roasted garlic
hot sauce. served with blue cheese or ranch dressing.

BRUSSELS + BACON SALAD 9.00
spinach, brussels sprouts, bacon, feta cheese,
balsamic dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN CHOP SALAD 15.00
tomatoes, cucumber, blue cheese, carrots,
avocado, vinaigrette

STEAK SALAD 18.00
grilled sirloin, mixed greens, tomato, onion,
cucumber, mozzarella

VEGETABLE LO-MEIN 15.00
wok fried vegetables, miso broth, noodles

GRILLED PORKLOIN 18.00
with penne pasta, kale, onions and a smoked
tomato sauce

GUINNESS POT ROAST 15.00
braised beef, roasted vegetables and mashed
potatoes.

PUB MEATLOAF 19.00
mashed potatoes, snap peas, mushroom gravy

BANGERS + MASH 18.00
Irish sausage, mashed potatoes, fried egg, and a
stout demi glace

COULOTTE STEAK 22.00
served with roasted potatoes, asparagus, sprout
demi glace

FRENCH ONION SOUP 8.00
our pub favorite

SOUP OF THE DAY mp
Call and ask what Chef Zach has on the stove!

GRAIN BOWL 11.00
brown rice and quinoa, stir fried vegetables, cilantro
lime greek yogurt
add chicken, steak, or shrimp for $7.00 more!

sandwiches + burgers

GENERAL TSOS SHRIMP WRAP 14.00
stuffed with cabbage, scallions, and tempura
shrimp. Served with hand cut fries or salad

GRILLED CHICKEN + CHEESE 12.00
lled with cheddar, mozzarella, and jalapeño
braised kale. served with hand cut fries or salad

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 13.00
topped with beer cheese, red peppers and onions.
served with hand cut fries or salad

REUBEN 13.00
pub classic. corned beef, sauerkraut, secret sauce,
swiss cheese on marbled rye. served with hand cut
fries or salad

CHEF'S BURGER 14.00
our awesome 8 oz burger topped with bacon jam,
secret sauce, american cheese, pickle, onion,
tomato and lettuce. served with hand cut fries or
salad

THE DUBLINER 16.00
can't decide between a burger and a reuben. don't.
order this. 8 oz burger with all the reuben you
could ever need. and you get a choice of fries or a
salad.

pizzettes
PUB PIZZETTE 11.00
miss your favorite thin crust?
choice of margarita or pepperoni


